1. **Shamshuipo Tsung Tsin Church Scholarship**  
(Awarded to students with outstanding academic results and conduct and excellent leadership skills)

6A   LUN CHEUK YIN  
6A   LI PO YI

2. **Shamshuipo Tsung Tsin Church Alumni Scholarship**  
(Awarded to an S.6 student with the most outstanding performance in the HKDSE examination)

6A   LUN CHEUK YIN

3. **Sun Chui Tsung Tsin Church Tsung Tsin Mission Hong Kong Scholarship**  
(Awarded to students who have obtained outstanding results in Religious Studies and good excellent performance in religious activities in school)

1E   KWONG TIN NOK  
2A   CHENG KWAN HO  
3E   LEE CHUN HEI  
4A   MAK KA YAN  
5A   KONG TSZ SIN SARAH  
6A   LUN CHEUK YIN

4. **Yau Tai Wai Memorial Prize in English**  
(Awarded to students with distinction in English)

1E   YEUNG PUI YAN  
2E   CHAU SUET HA  
3E   LUI YAN YI  
6A   LUN CHEUK YIN

5. **Wong Wai Sum Scholarship**  
(Awarded to students with excellent performance in Extra-Curricular Activities)

1C   FOR WING KAI  
2D   WAN YUN MAN  
3D   HO FOR NGAI  
4E   CHEN YU XIN  
5A   CHOW WAI FU  
6C   CHAN SZE WAN
6. **Mr. Peter TSANG Memorial Scholarship** (first in ……….)
   (Awarded to students with outstanding achievement in Mathematics)
   
   1D    TAM JOE
   2D    WAN YUN MAN
   3E    LEE CHUN HEI
   4B    WAN KA WING
   5A    SO KEVIN WING KAN
   6A    YIN KA HO

7. **Mr. Chan Kam Fai Memorial Scholarship**
   (Awarded to students with distinction in Chinese)
   
   1E    KWOK CHEUK YIN
   2E    KWAN LOK TUNG
   3C    CHEUNG WAI
   4A    YU SHUK YI
   5E    TANG ON YAN
   6C    LUI WING YIU

8. **Mrs. Cho Ho Kein Lim Memorial Prize**
   (Awarded to students with improvement in academic performance)
   
   **S.1**
   1A    CHAN HO YIN
   1A    CHAN YU KIU
   1A    WONG WING YAN
   1C    LI HIU YAN
   1D    LO YUEN WAI
   1E    PANG LOK CHI

   **S.2**
   2A    CHUNG HO LAM
   2A    TANG LONG HIN
   2D    LAU HIU LAAM
   2E    HUI WING MEN
   2E    KWAN JOHN
   2E    PAK WAN CHING

   **S.3**
   3B    CHAN HOI YING
   3C    HONG HANG YU
   3C    HUANG JIN CHENG
   3C    LEE CHEUK LAAM
   3C    NG HOI YU
   3E    LO PAK HIN
9. Yau Yan Ching Outstanding Academic Award  
(Awarded to students with outstanding academic results)

S.1  
1st 1E KWOK CHEUK YIN  
2nd 1E TUET TSZ YAU  
3rd 1C YU SZE WAI

S.2  
1st 2E CHAU SUET HA  
2nd 2E AU CHING NAM  
3rd 2E LO CHUN HEI

S.3  
1st 3E SIU TSZ FUNG  
2nd 3E YAU TSZ FUNG  
3rd 3C MO CHUNG TING

S.4  
4A LAM WUN YIN  
4A LAI HIU YUI  
4A CHUNG HO YING

S.5  
5A SO KEVIN WING KAN  
5A CHAN HIU KWAN  
5A CHAN MATTHEW HIU HEI

S.6  
6A LUN CHEUK YIN  
6A LI PO YI  
6A LI TIK SZE JOYCE

10. Award for Compassionate Shatin Tsung-tsiners  
(Awarded to students who have shown great enthusiasm and compassion in serving others)

3C HONG HANG YU  
5B LI LOK TIN

11. STTSS P.T.A. Award for Outstanding Public Exam Performance  
(Awarded to S.6 students with outstanding performance in the HKDSE examination)

6A LI PO YI  
6A LI HIN WAI  
6A LI TIK SZE JOYCE  
6B CHAN CHI CHING  
6C CHIU LOK YU JENNIFER
12. **STTSS P.T.A. Outstanding Shatin Tsung-Tsiner Scholarship**  
(Awarded to the awardees of the Outstanding Shatin Tsung-Tsiner Award)

- 4E  CHAN KA FOON
- 5A  CHAN WAI YAN
- 5A  KONG TSZ SIN SARAH

13. **STTSS P.T.A. Strive for Excellence Scholarship**  
(Awarded to the gold prize winners of the Strive for Excellence Award Scheme)

- 4E  CHAN KA FOON
- 5A  CHAN WAI YAN
- 5A  KONG TSZ SIN SARAH

14. **STTSS P.T.A. Outstanding Academic Award**  
(Awarded to students with outstanding academic results)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.1</td>
<td>1E</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>KWOK CHEUK YIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>TUET TSZ YAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>YU SZE WAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.2</td>
<td>2E</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>CHAU SUET HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>AU CHING NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>LO CHUN HEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.3</td>
<td>3E</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>SIU TSZ FUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>YAU TSZ FUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>MO CHUNG TING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.4</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>LAM WUN YIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>LAI HIU YUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CHUNG HO YING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.5</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>SO KEVIN WING KAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>CHAN HIU KWAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CHAN MATTHEW HIU HEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.6</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>LUN CHEUK YIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>LI PO YI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>LI TIK SZE JOYCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. **STTSS P.T.A. Excellent Athlete Scholarship**  
(Awarded to the excellent athlete of Grade A, B and C on Sports Day)

1C  CHU KARA  
2E  LUI CHUN HO TRAVIS  
3B  YANG CHEUK MAN  
4B  LAM HO YAN  
4E  CHEN YU XIN  
5C  CHAU WING TSAM

16. **STTSS P.T.A. Senior Form Academic Improvement Award**  
(Awarded to S4, S5 students with improvement in academic performance)

**S.4**  
4B  TSE YU KI  
4C  CHAN KWONG YU  
4D  CHAN HIU CHING  
4D  LEUNG WING YAN  
4E  NG WAI CHING  
**S.5**  
5A  CHEUNG SIU FUNG  
5A  LAI KWUN CHING  
5D  CHEUNG KA MAN  
5D  YIM CHEUK LUN  
5E  LUI HO ON

17. **STTSS Scholarship**  
(first in ………)  
(Awarded to students with distinction in subjects)

**S.4**  
English  4A  HO LUT HENG WAYNE  
Physics  4A  LAM WUN YIN  
Chemistry  4B  WAN KA WING  
Biology  4E  LAU PO HEI  
Information and Communication Technology  4A  LAM WUN YIN  
History  4A  HAU CHING KIU  
Geography  4E  LEE PAT KAY  
Economics  4B  WAN KA WING  
Business, Accounting & Financial Studies  4A  NG HON LAM  
Chinese History  4A  YU SHUK YI  
Chinese Literature  4A  YU SHUK YI  
Liberal Studies  4A  LAI HIU YUI  
Visual Arts  4B  WONG WAI HO  
Christian Education  4A  MAK KA YAN  
Physical Education  (M)  4B  CHAN TSUN HIN  
Physical Education  (F)  4E  KWOK TSZ WAI KIT
### S.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>KONG TSZ SIN SARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>SO KEVIN WING KAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>SO KEVIN WING KAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>CHAN MATTHEW HIU HEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information and Communication Technology</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>SO KEVIN WING KAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>KONG TSZ SIN SARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>LAM SIU HIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>5B</td>
<td>TSANG HIU LAAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, Accounting &amp; Financial Studies</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>HO KWAN TUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese History</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>FONG SUI LUEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Literature</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>LI CHRISTY YUEN YAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>5E</td>
<td>TANG ON YAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>5D</td>
<td>CHAN SHEENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Education</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>KONG TSZ SIN SARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (M)</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>CHENG WING HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (F)</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>AU WING TAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S.6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>CHOW YIK MING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>LUN CHEUK YIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>LUN CHEUK YIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information and Communication Technology</td>
<td>6B</td>
<td>TANG CHUN MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>LI YING KI JASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>CHEUNG KIN YI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>6C</td>
<td>CHAN PUI YING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, Accounting &amp; Financial Studies</td>
<td>6C</td>
<td>CHENG TIN LAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese History</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>LI PO YI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Literature</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>LAU WING TUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>LI PO YI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>LEUNG KA YAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Education</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>LUN CHEUK YIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (M)</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>WONG YAT KAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (F)</td>
<td>6B</td>
<td>LAW HOI CHING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

18. **STTSS Scholarship in Biology and Chemistry**
(Awarded to S.6 students with outstanding performance in Biology and Chemistry)

- 6A  CHAN WILLIAM WAI LAM
- 6A  LI PO YI
- 6A  LI TIK SZE JOYCE
- 6A  LUN CHEUK YIN
19. STTSS Music Service Scholarship
   (Awarded to students with outstanding performance in Music service)
   
   3A    DING HOI MAN RACHEL
   4A    WONG WING SHUEN STEPHANIE
   5A    CHEUNG SIU FUNG

20. STTSS Scholarship in Visual Arts and Design
   (Awarded to students with outstanding performance in Visual Arts and Design and great
   willingness to serve)
   
   2C    LEE HO CHING TINA